Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Cancer metastasis is a multi-step process that includes growth and migration in primary sites, intravasation, dissemination to distant organs, extravasation, and colonization at the secondary site \[[@CR1]\]. To accomplish these sequential steps, it is essential for cancer cells to acquire both tumor-forming and cell-migratory abilities. To explain this process, several models including cancer stem-cell theory have been proposed \[[@CR2]\].

Transforming growth factor-β (TGF-β) signaling is involved in many biological and pathological processes \[[@CR3]\]. Three members of TGF-β, namely, TGF-β1, TGF-β2, and TGF-β3, have been identified in mammals. TGF-β signaling is transduced through receptor complexes with dual protein kinase activities, comprises TGF-β type II receptor (TβRII, encoded by the *TGFBR2* gene) dimer and type I receptor (TβRI, also known as activin receptor-like kinase 5 (ALK-5), encoded by the *TGFBR1* gene) dimer. TGF-β initially binds to TβRII, which phosphorylates and activates TβRI. Activated TβRI phosphorylates receptor-regulated Smads (R-Smads), Smad2 and Smad3. R-Smads then bind to the common-partner Smad (co-Smad), Smad4, and translocate into the nucleus to regulate target gene transcription. These regulatory mechanisms are highly modulated by accessory receptor proteins, transcription factors, and transcriptional co-factors, which associate with receptors or Smads. TGF-β also activates non-Smad signaling pathways including mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) signaling pathways \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\].

Although TGF-β signaling affects cancer cell phenotypes by regulating tumor-forming and cell-migratory abilities, these effects are bidirectional depending on the stage of cancer progression \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. During the early stages of cancer progression, TGF-β has tumor-suppressive roles by inhibiting cell growth or attenuating cancer-initiating cell (CIC) maintenance. Numerous studies have indicated that genes encoding TGF-β signaling components, such as *TGFBR2* and *SMAD4*, are frequently mutated or epigenetically silenced in many types of cancer cells \[[@CR9]\]. As these alterations contribute to the attenuated TGF-β signaling, cancer cells become resistant to the growth inhibitory effects of TGF-β during advanced stages. TGF-β also induces epithelial--mesenchymal transition (EMT) in cancer cells to promote their invasion and migration \[[@CR10]\]. However, it is possible that loss of TGF-β signaling components also leads to the attenuation of TGF-β-mediated EMT \[[@CR11]\]. These facts are contradictory to the metastatic properties of cancer cells after TGF-β signaling components are mutated or deleted. Thus, alternative pathways, through which cancer cells overcome this event, might be present.

Clear-cell renal cell carcinoma (ccRCC) is the most common subtype of kidney cancer, and metastasizes to various organs including lung, bone, brain, and lymph nodes \[[@CR12]\]. ccRCC is also well characterized as highly vascularized cancer. The main cause of vascularization is a disruption in von Hippel-Lindau (VHL) tumor suppressor-hypoxia inducible factor (HIF) signaling through genetic or epigenetic mechanisms \[[@CR13]\]. VHL-HIF signaling has been reported to positively regulate both tumor-initiating ability and cell-migratory ability in ccRCC cells \[[@CR14]\]. It was reported that the absence of VHL results in overexpression of TGF-β1, which facilitates angiogenesis in a paracrine manner \[[@CR15]\]. A previous study identified the loss of certain TGF-β receptors, namely, TβRII and TGFBR3 (TGF-β type III receptor, also known as betaglycan), during ccRCC progression \[[@CR16]\], implying a disruption in TGF-β signaling in renal carcinogenesis. However, the detailed function of TGF-β signaling in ccRCC cells is poorly understood. Thus, it is necessary to elucidate how the loss of TGF-β signaling components affects metastasis in ccRCC cells.

In the present study, we focused on the tumor-suppressive role of TGFBR3 in advanced ccRCC. On the basis of results using an in vivo renal orthotopic tumor model, we hypothesized that the loss of TGFBR3 enhances multiple metastatic abilities of ccRCC cells. Loss of TGFBR3 increased the CIC-enriched, aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH)-positive cell population by attenuating TGF-β2 signaling. Moreover, loss of TGFBR3 enhanced cell-migratory ability through an alternative pathway independent of TGF-β-TβRI signaling. Our findings provide new insight into the acquisition of a metastatic phenotype after the loss of TGF-β signaling components in ccRCC cells.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

TGFBR3 acts as a tumor suppressor during ccRCC progression {#Sec3}
----------------------------------------------------------

To identify aberrant TGF-β signaling in ccRCC, altered expression of signaling components such as receptors and Smads was analyzed using The Cancer Genome Atlas (TCGA) data sets for ccRCC (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}; Supplementary Figure [S1A](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Expression of some TGF-β signaling components was only slightly different between normal kidney and ccRCC tissues. In contrast, expression of *TGFBR3* was lower in stage I ccRCC tissues than that in normal kidney tissues (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Comparisons between stage I ccRCC and stage III or IV ccRCC indicated that expression of TGFBR3 was also reduced in ccRCC in a clinical stage-dependent manner (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Further analysis also showed that low *TGFBR3* expression was associated with poor prognosis in this data set (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1TGFBR3 is downregulated in ccRCC cells and tissues. **a** Expression of TGF-β receptors in human normal renal tissues and ccRCC tissues was analyzed using the TCGA database (kidney renal clear-cell carcinoma, KIRC). All data were divided into normal (*n* = 68), stage I (*n* = 223), stage II (*n* = 49), stage III (*n* = 119), and stage IV (*n* = 80) ccRCC. The fragments per kilobase of exon per million mapped sequence reads (FPKM) was calculated for each gene to compensate the number of transcript fragment based on the length of genes and was shown by dot plots (\*\*\**p* \< 0.001; one-way ANOVA with Tukey's test). *ENG*: gene encoding endoglin. **b** Relationship between *TGFBR3* expression and overall survival in ccRCC patients was analyzed using the TCGA database (KIRC) by Kaplan--Meier plot. Samples were divided into either TGFBR3^high^ (*n* = 231) or TGFBR3^low^ (*n* = 231) (\*\**p* \< 0.01; log-rank test). **c** Expression of *TGFBR3* mRNA was quantified by qRT-PCR analysis. HEK 293 and HK-2 cells were used as normal renal cells. ACHN, Caki-1, OS-RC-2, and 786-O cells were used as ccRCC cells. Data represent mean number of duplicate samples + SD

To determine whether decreased expression of TGFBR3 only occurs in ccRCC cells, levels of TGFBR3 were compared in many types of cancer cells. Microarray data from the Cancer Cell Line Encyclopedia (CCLE) revealed that median expression of *TGFBR3* mRNA was third lowest in RCC cell lines among 24 types of cancer cell lines (Supplementary Figure [S1B](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Expression of *TGFBR3* mRNA was also examined by quantitative real-time reverse transcription-PCR (qRT-PCR). All examined ccRCC cells expressed low levels of *TGFBR3* compared to normal renal cells, HEK 293 (Fig. [1c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In particular, several ccRCC cells, such as OS-RC-2 and 786-O, exhibited extremely diminished *TGFBR3* expression. This suggested that TGFBR3 was downregulated in ccRCC cells.

To evaluate the role of TGFBR3 in the progression of ccRCC, we established OS-RC-2 cells overexpressing TGFBR3 (OS-RC-2-TGFBR3) or Caki-1 cells with silenced TGFBR3 expression using two shRNAs (Caki-1-shTGFBR3) (Fig. [2a, b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). TGFBR3 is expressed as a protein with or without glycosaminoglycan (GAG) chains \[[@CR17]\]. As TGFBR3 with GAG chains is observed as a very broad band in SDS-gels, only TGFBR3 without GAG chains (core protein) can be detected by immunoblot analyses. Accordingly, OS-RC-2-TGFBR3 and control Caki-1 cells (Caki-1-shNTC) expressed the TGFBR3 core protein with \~110 kDa in their cellular membrane fraction (Fig. [2a, b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The progression of ccRCC was evaluated in vivo using a mouse renal orthotopic tumor model. Herein, ccRCC cells were inoculated into the renal subcapsule of immunocompromised mice, and tumor progression was monitored by bioluminescence imaging. Overexpression of TGFBR3 in OS-RC-2 cells significantly reduced primary tumor progression (Fig. [2c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and prolonged survival (Fig. [2d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, downregulation of TGFBR3 expression in Caki-1 cells significantly increased primary tumor progression (Fig. [2e](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Expression of *TGFBR3* mRNA remained to be decreased in the primary tumors of Caki-1-shTGFBR3-xenograted mice (Supplementary Figure [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Moreover, ex vivo bioluminescence imaging of resected lungs revealed that spontaneous metastatic lung tumors derived from Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells were significantly larger than those from Caki-1-shNTC cells (Fig. [2f](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggested that TGFBR3 acts as a tumor suppressor during ccRCC progression.Fig. 2Effect of TGFBR3 on primary tumor formation and metastasis in ccRCC. **a** (Top) Expression of *TGFBR3* mRNA in OS-RC-2 cells was quantified by qRT-PCR analysis. Data represent mean number of duplicate samples + SD. (Bottom) Expression of TGFBR3 core protein in OS-RC-2 cells was determined by immunoblotting. **b** (Top) Expression of *TGFBR3* mRNA in Caki-1 cells was quantified by qRT-PCR analysis. Data represent mean number of duplicate samples + SD. (Bottom) Expression of TGFBR3 core protein in Caki-1 cells was determined by immunoblotting. TGFBR3 was blotted after immunoprecipitation with anti-TGFBR3 antibody. **c** Tumor progression of OS-RC-2-GFP and OS-RC-2-TGFBR3 cells was analyzed using a mouse renal orthotopic tumor model 14 days after inoculation. (Left) Primary tumor was visualized by in vivo bioluminescence imaging (*n* ≥ 5). (Right) Overall luminescence in each mouse is converted to base 10 logarithmic scale and shown by dot plot. Basal overall luminescence is set to 1. Mean number is also indicated (\*\**p* \< 0.01; Welch's *t* test). **d** Relationship between *TGFBR3* expression and survival in tumor-bearing mice from **c** was analyzed by Kaplan--Meier plot (\**p* \< 0.05; log-rank test). **e** Tumor progression of Caki-1-shNTC and Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells was analyzed using a mouse renal orthotopic tumor model 28 days after inoculation. (Left) Primary tumors were detected by in vivo bioluminescence imaging (*n* = 16). (Right) Overall luminescence in each mouse is converted to base 10 logarithmic scale and shown by dot plot. Mean number is also indicated (\**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01; one-way ANOVA and Tukey's test). **f** Spontaneous metastatic lung tumor formation from mice in **e** was analyzed 42 days or 43 days after inoculation. (Left) Metastatic lung tumors were detected by ex vivo bioluminescence imaging (*n* = 16). (Right) Overall luminescence in each lung is converted to base 10 logarithmic scale and shown by dot plot. Mean number is also indicated (\*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001; one-way ANOVA and Tukey's test)

TGFBR3 is required for TGF-β2-mediated signal transduction in ccRCC cells {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The transmembrane form of TGFBR3 is known as an accessory protein that promotes binding of TGF-β to TβRII to enhance TβRI-dependent signal transduction \[[@CR17]\]. Thus, the signaling activity of each TGF-β in ccRCC cells was determined. Each TGF-β was expressed in renal tissue and other tissues known as metastatic sites for ccRCC (Supplementary Figure [S3A](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). CCLE microarray data revealed that median expression of *TGFB2* mRNA in RCC cell lines was fifth highest among 24 types of cancer cell lines, implying that a growth inhibitory, autocrine TGF-β2 signaling pathway might be involved in ccRCC cells (Supplementary Figure [S3B](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Luciferase reporter assays using a Smad binding motif (9 × CAGA-luc) showed that TGF-β2 activated Smad signaling in OS-RC-2 cells less potently than TGF-β1 and TGF-β3 (Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Smad2 and Smad3 were phosphorylated by TGF-β1 or TGF-β3 in OS-RC-2 cells, but only weakly by TGF-β2 (Supplementary Figure [S4A](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). However, the responsiveness to TGF-β2 was as remarkable as that to TGF-β3 in Caki-1 and HK-2 cells, which expressed higher levels of TGFBR3 (Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Phosphorylation of Smad2 and Smad3 was induced by TGF-β2, as well as by TGF-β1 or TGF-β3 in Caki-1 and HK-2 cells (Supplementary Figure [S4A](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).Fig. 3TGFBR3 is required for the tumor-suppressive role of TGF-β2 in ccRCC. **a** Responsiveness to each TGF-β (0.03, 0.1, 0.3, 1, 3, and 10 ng/ml) in indicated cells was evaluated by reporter luciferase assays. Cells were stimulated with TGF-βs for 3 h. Data represent individual plots of triplicate samples normalized with untreated controls. **b** Responsiveness to TGF-β2 in OS-RC-2 cells was evaluated by reporter luciferase assays. Cells were stimulated with TGF-β2 for 3 h. Data represent the mean number from quadruplicate samples + SD (\*\*\**p* \< 0.001; one-way ANOVA with Tukey's test). **c** Responsiveness to TGF-β2 in Caki-1 cells was evaluated by reporter luciferase assays. Cells were stimulated with TGF-β2 for 3 h. Data represent mean number from quadruplicate samples +SD (\*\*\**p* \< 0.001; one-way ANOVA with Tukey's test). **d** Phosphorylation of Smad2 and Smad3 in OS-RC-2 cells was analyzed by immunoblotting. Cells were stimulated with TGF-βs for 1 h. Numbers under each blot represent fold changes by TGF-β stimulation. **e** (Left) Tumor-forming ability of OS-RC-2-GFP and OS-RC-2-TGFBR3 cells was evaluated by colony-formation assays. Cells were stimulated with TGF-βs for 17 days. (Right) Colony size is converted to base 10 logarithmic scale and shown by box and whisker plots (\*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001, *n.s.* not significant; one-way ANOVA with Sidak's test). Scale bar = 200 μm

To directly evaluate whether downregulation of TGFBR3 attenuates TGF-β signaling, TGFBR3 was either silenced or overexpressed in ccRCC cells. 9 × CAGA-luc reporter assays revealed that TGF-β2 signaling activity was significantly higher in OS-RC-2-TGFBR3 cells (Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), whereas knockdown of TGFBR3 significantly attenuated TGF-β2 signaling in Caki-1 cells (Fig. [3c](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Smad2 and Smad3 phosphorylation was also examined in OS-RC-2 cells with or without expression of TGFBR3. Although TGF-β2 potently phosphorylated Smad2 and Smad3 in the presence of TGFBR3 compared to its absence, TGF-β1/3-induced Smad2/3 phosphorylation was only slightly enhanced in OS-RC-2-TGFBR3 cells (Fig. [3d](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the phosphorylation of Smad2/3 by TGF-β2 in Caki-1 cells was reduced upon TGFBR3 silencing, while that by TGF-β1 or TGF-β3 was not apparently altered (Supplementary Figure [S4B](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). These results suggested that TGFBR3 mainly facilitates TGF-β2-Smad signaling, at least under these concentrations of TGF-β2, in ccRCC cells.

We also investigated the effect of TGF-β signaling on tumor-forming ability. Colony-formation assays showed that TGF-β1 and TGF-β3 significantly decreased the colony size of OS-RC-2 cells (Fig. [3e](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast to TGF-β1 and TGF-β3, TGF-β2 decreased the colony size in OS-RC-2 cells only after introduction of TGFBR3 (Fig. [3e](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), consistent with the role of TGFBR3 in TGF-β2 signaling. These results suggested that loss of TGFBR3 expression mainly impairs the tumor-suppressive role of TGF-β2, resulting in enhanced tumor-forming ability in ccRCC cells.

TGF-β-TGFBR3 signaling diminishes the ALDH^+^ highly tumorigenic cell population in ccRCC {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To identify the genes important for tumor-forming ability among the target(s) of TGF-β, RNA-sequence (RNA-seq) analysis was performed. Candidate genes regulated by TGF-β2-TGFBR3 signaling were screened as shown in Fig. [4a](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. As a result, *ALDH1A1* was selected among the eight candidate genes, as it is known to be involved in stemness of certain CICs. Expression of *ALDH1A1* mRNA was downregulated by TGF-β2 in OS-RC-2-GFP cells, which was enhanced in OS-RC-2-TGFBR3 cells (Fig. [4b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Although introduction of TGFBR3 decreased the basal expression of *ALDH1A1* mRNA, treatment with the TβRI inhibitor, SB431542, rescued this downregulation, suggesting that the regulation of *ALDH1A1* is dependent on the TGF-β-TβRI signaling pathway (Fig. [4b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Caki-1-shTGFBR3 \#B cells, in which TGFBR3 expression was strongly silenced, were insensitive to TGF-β2-mediated downregulation of *ALDH1A1* mRNA, consistent with the findings obtained by OS-RC-2 cells (Fig. [4c](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Aldefluor assays revealed that TGFBR3 overexpression in OS-RC-2 cells enhanced the TGF-β2-mediated reduction of ALDH^+^ cell population, which was partially rescued by SB431542 treatment (Fig. [4d](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4ALDH activity in ccRCC cells is regulated by TGF-β2-TGFBR3 signaling through transcriptional suppression of *ALDH1A1*. **a** Tumor-initiating cell-associated genes were screened by RNA-seq analysis. Caki-1-shNTC cells and Caki-1-shTGFBR3 \#B cells were stimulated with TGF-β2 for 24 h. The reads per kilobase of exon per million mapped sequence reads (RPKM) was calculated for each gene to compensate the number of transcript fragment based on the length of genes. Candidate genes were screened based on the following criteria: (i) (RPKM value in non-stimulated-Caki-1-shNTC cells) \>5 and (RPKM value in TGF-β2-stimulated Caki-1-shNTC cells)/(RPKM value in non-stimulated-Caki-1-shNTC cells) \<−2; (ii) (RPKM value in TGF-β2-stimulated-Caki-1-shTGFBR3 \#B cells) \>5 and (RPKM value in TGF-β2-stimulated-Caki-1-shTGFBR3 \#B cells)/(TGF-β2-stimulated Caki-1-shNTC cells) \>2. (Top) The red diagram shows gene clusters screened by criteria (i). The blue diagram shows gene clusters screened by criteria (ii). (Bottom) The eight overlapping candidate genes, between the two sets, are indicated. **b** Expression of *ALDH1A1* mRNA in OS-RC-2-GFP and OS-RC-2-TGFBR3 cells was quantified by qRT-PCR analysis. Cells were stimulated with TGF-β2 (Tβ2) or treated with SB431542 (SB) for 24 h. Data represent the mean number normalized to SB431542-treated OS-RC-2-GFP cells from biologically quadruplicate samples +SD (\**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001; one-way ANOVA with Sidak's test). **c** Expression of *ALDH1A1* mRNA in Caki-1-shNTC and Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells was quantified by qRT-PCR analysis. Cells were stimulated with TGF-β2 for 24 h. Data represent the mean number normalized to non-stimulated Caki-1-shTGFBR3 \#B cells from biologically triplicate samples + SD (\**p* \< 0.05, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001; one-way ANOVA with Sidak's test). **d** ALDH activity in OS-RC-2-mCherry and OS-RC-2-TGFBR3 cells was measured by Aldefluor assays. (Left) Cells were stimulated with TGF-β2 or treated with SB431542 every 2 days, for up to 4 days, and subjected to Aldefluor assays. The representative percentage of ALDH^+^ cells within the total viable cell population is indicated. (Right) Percentage of ALDH^+^ cells in the left panel is normalized to DMSO-treated cells. Data represent the mean number from technically triplicate samples ± SD (\*\*\**p* \< 0.001, *n.s.* not significant; one-way ANOVA with Tukey's test)

ALDH is a known CIC marker in many types of cancer. To determine whether ALDH1A1 serves as a marker for renal CICs, ALDH-positive OS-RC-2 (OS-RC-2 ALDH^+^) and ALDH-negative OS-RC-2 (OS-RC-2 ALDH^--^) cells were sorted. The population exhibiting high ALDH activity, which was diminished by diethylaminobenzaldehyde (DEAB), was sorted as OS-RC-2 ALDH^+^ by Aldefluor assays (Fig. [5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Expression of *ALDH1A1* and *ALDH1A2* was higher in OS-RC-2 ALDH^+^ cells than in OS-RC-2 ALDH^--^ cells (Fig. [5b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). As expression of TGFBR3 tended to be lower in ALDH^+^ Caki-1 cells than in ALDH^--^ cells, heterogeneous expression of TGFBR3 might contribute to the generation of ALDH^+^ tumor-initiating cells (Supplementary Figure [S5A](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). According to the cancer stem-cell theory, CICs can undergo asymmetric cell division in addition to potentiating high tumor-forming ability. OS-RC-2 ALDH^+^ cells differentiated into OS-RC-2 ALDH^--^ cells, whereas OS-RC-2 ALDH^--^ cells did not produce OS-RC-2 ALDH^+^ cells, suggesting that OS-RC-2 ALDH^+^ cells possess the ability to divide asymmetrically (Fig. [5c](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5CICs in ccRCC cells are enriched in the ALDH^+^ cell population. **a** The fraction of OS-RC-2 ALDH^+^ and that of OS-RC-2 ALDH^--^ cells were analyzed by Aldefluor assays. The percentage of OS-RC-2 ALDH^+^ cells (red) or OS-RC-2 ALDH^--^ cells (blue) within the total viable cell population is indicated. **b** Expression of *ALDH1A1* and *ALDH1A2* mRNA in OS-RC-2 ALDH^+^ and OS-RC-2 ALDH^--^ cells was quantified by qRT-PCR analysis. Data represent the mean number from technically duplicate samples + SD. **c** Differentiation ability of the ALDH^+^ cells was analyzed by Aldefluor assays. OS-RC-2 ALDH^+^ cells and OS-RC-2 ALDH^--^ cells were sorted and cultured for 14 days, followed by Aldefluor assays. The percentage of OS-RC-2 ALDH^+^ cells (red) within the total viable cell population is indicated. **d** (Left) Tumor-forming ability of OS-RC-2 ALDH^+^ and OS-RC-2 ALDH^--^ cells was evaluated by colony-formation assays. Cells were incubated for 19 days. (Right) Colony size is converted to base 10 logarithmic scale and shown by box and whisker plots (\*\*\**p* \< 0.001; Welch's *t*-test). Scale bar = 200 μm. **e** Serial transplantation of OS-RC-2 ALDH^+^ cells. (Top) Tumor progression of the first filial generation of OS-RC-2 ALDH^+^ and OS-RC-2 ALDH^--^ cells was analyzed using a mouse renal orthotopic tumor model. Primary tumors were detected by in vivo bioluminescence imaging (*n* = 13) 15 days after inoculation. Overall luminescence in each mouse is converted to base 10 logarithmic scale and shown by dot plot. Basal overall luminescence is set to 1. Mean number is also indicated (\**p* \< 0.05; Welch's *t* test). (Bottom) Tumor progression of the second filial generation of OS-RC-2 ALDH^+^ and OS-RC-2 ALDH^--^ cells was analyzed using a mouse renal orthotopic tumor model by in vivo bioluminescence imaging (*n* = 10) 15 days after inoculation. Overall luminescence in each mouse is converted to base 10 logarithmic scale and shown by dot plot. Basal overall luminescence is set to 1. Mean number is also indicated (\**p* \< 0.05; Welch's *t* test)

We next characterized the tumor-forming ability of sorted OS-RC-2 ALDH^+^ cells in cell culture and in vivo. Colony-formation assays indicated that OS-RC-2 ALDH^+^ cells have significantly higher colony-forming ability than OS-RC-2 ALDH^--^ cells (Fig. [5d](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, OS-RC-2 ALDH^+^ cells formed larger tumors with a high frequency compared to OS-RC-2 ALDH^--^ cells in an orthotopic mouse model (Fig. [5e;](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} Supplementary Figure [S5B](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). To confirm whether ALDH^+^ cells in the tumor sustained cancer-initiating property, cells in the tumor tissues were re-sorted into ALDH^+^ and ALDH^--^ cells and subjected to serial transplantation. The second filial generation of OS-RC-2 ALDH^+^ cells also potentiated essentially the same tumor-forming properties as the first filial generation in the orthotopic mouse model (Fig. [5e](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}; Supplementary Figure [S5B](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). These results suggested that the renal CIC population is enriched in ALDH^+^ cells.

Loss of TGFBR3 enhances the cell motility of ccRCC cells {#Sec6}
--------------------------------------------------------

As TGF-β promotes cell motility by inducing EMT, we next focused on the effect of decreased TGFBR3 expression on cell migration in ccRCC cells. Attenuation of TGF-β2 signaling was expected to decrease the migratory ability of Caki-1 cells. However, their lung metastatic ability was enhanced by TGFBR3 silencing (Fig. [2f](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). To investigate the underlying mechanism, we evaluated the effect of TGFBR3 downregulation on cell motility. Gene ontology analysis was performed based on RNA-seq analysis. Surprisingly, several gene clusters involved in "Cell migration", "Cell adhesion", and "Extracellular matrix organization" were enriched in Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells (Fig. [6a](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, chamber migration and wound closure assays showed that cellular invasion and migration were enhanced in Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells in cell culture (Fig. [6b, c](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggested that loss of TGFBR3 increases the migratory ability of ccRCC cells.Fig. 6Loss of TGFBR3 enhances cell migration in ccRCC cells in a TGF-β-independent manner. **a** Gene functional classification was performed using DAVID. Upregulated genes in Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells were extracted based on the following criteria: (RPKM value in Caki-1-shTGFBR3 \#B cells) \>5 and (RPKM value in non-stimulated-Caki-1-shTGFBR3 \#B cells)/(non-stimulated-Caki-1-shNTC cells) \>1.5. Functional annotation clustering was performed using GOTERM_BP_FAT. The enrichment score of each annotation cluster is indicated. Representative ontology for each cluster is shown. **b** (Top) Migratory ability of Caki-1-shNTC and Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells was determined by chamber migration assays. Cells were treated with SB431542 for 16 h. (Bottom) Percent area covered by crystal violet-positive cells was measured using FIJI and is shown by dot plots (\*\*\**p* \< 0.001; one-way ANOVA with Tukey's test). Scale bar = 100 μm. **c** (Top) Invasive ability of Caki-1-shNTC and Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells was determined by wound closure assays. Cells were treated with SB431542 for 8 h after cell monolayers were wounded. (Bottom) The percentage of wound closure (area) was measured using FIJI and is shown by dot plots (\*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001, *n.s.* not significant; one-way ANOVA with Tukey's test). Scale bar = 200 μm. **d** Expression of *FN1* (gene encoding fibronectin) and *SNAI2* (gene encoding Slug) mRNA in Caki-1-shNTC and Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells was quantified by qRT-PCR analysis. Cells were stimulated with TGF-β2 for 24 h. Data represent the mean number normalized to TGF-β2-stimulated Caki-1-shTGFBR3 \#B cells from biologically sextuplicate samples + SD (\**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001; one-way ANOVA with Sidak's test). **e** (Top) Expression of fibronectin, Slug, and α-tubulin in Caki-1-shNTC and Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells was detected by immunoblotting. Cells were stimulated with TGF-β2 for 24 h. Tβ2: TGF-β2. (Bottom) Each blot was quantified by FIJI. Data represent the mean number normalized to control cells from biologically quadruplicate samples. **f** Expression of *FN1* and *SNAI2* mRNA in Caki-1-shNTC and Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells was quantified by qRT-PCR analysis. Cells were treated with SB431542 for 24 h. Data represent the mean number normalized to SB431542-treated Caki-1-shTGFBR3 \#B cells from biologically quintuplicate samples + SD (\**p* \< 0.05, *n.s.* not significant; one-way ANOVA with Sidak's test). **g** (Top) Expression of fibronectin, Slug, and α-tubulin in Caki-1-shNTC and Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells was detected by immunoblotting. Cells were treated with SB431542 for 24 h. DM: DMSO, SB: SB431542. (Bottom) Each blot was quantified by FIJI. Data represent the mean number normalized to control cells from biologically quadruplicate samples

We next determined whether TGF-β signaling is involved in this observation. Chamber migration and wound closure assays revealed that cellular invasion and migration were sustained even when cells were treated with SB431542 (Fig. [6b, c](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Although loss of TGFBR3 expression impaired TGF-β2-mediated phosphorylation of Smad2/3 (Supplementary Figure [S4B](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), expression of certain mesenchymal markers including fibronectin and Slug was upregulated in Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells, even in the absence of exogenous TGF-β2 (Fig. [6d, e](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Expression of these markers was not decreased when Caki-1 cells were treated with SB431542 (Fig. [6f, g](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that this mechanism is independent of the TGF-β-TβRI signaling pathway. These results showed that loss of TGFBR3 enhanced migratory ability of ccRCC cells in a TGF-β-independent manner.

Loss of TGFBR3 induces lamellipodium formation and activates FAK-PI3K-Akt signaling {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To explore the mechanism through which loss of TGFBR3 enhances cell migration, we focused on cell morphology and expression of focal adhesion marker. Immunocytochemical analysis revealed that lamellipodia with focal adhesions, indicated by the focal adhesion marker, vinculin, were formed at the edge of Caki-1 cells (Fig. [7a](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells exhibited a round-shaped morphology with lamellipodium formation, whereas Caki-1-shNTC cells were spindle-shaped (Fig. [7a](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Increased lamellipodium formation was not observed in Caki-1 cells expressing a dominant negative TβRII (dnTβRII) or in Caki-1-shNTC cells treated with SB431542 (Supplementary Figure [S6A, B](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). In addition, the formation of lamellipodia in Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells was not attenuated by SB431542 treatment (Supplementary Figure [S6B](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). These results suggested that lamellipodium formation in TGFBR3-silenced cells is also independent of TGF-β-TβRI signaling.Fig. 7Loss of TGFBR3 increases lamellipodium formation in ccRCC cells through FAK-PI3K signaling. **a** The morphology of Caki-1-shNTC and Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells was observed by immunocytochemistry. Arrows show the accumulation of focal adhesions at the edge of cells (lamellipodia). Scale bar = 20 μm. Red: phalloidin, green: vinculin. **b** Cell migration was observed by time-lapse imaging. (Left) Morphology of Caki-1-shNTC and Caki-1-shTGFBR3 \#B cells, indicated every 20 min. Scale bar = 1 μm. Sequential single-cell morphology was observed every 2 min. Red represents Actin-RFP expression using the baculovirus system. (Right) Kymogragh of cell migration used to visualize the morphological changes at the invasive front. Morphological changes were observed every 2 min, for up to 80 min, which are indicated as "time" on the vertical axis. The horizontal axis shows each segmented cell outline of Caki-1-shNTC and Caki-1-shTGFBR3 \#B cells. Warm and cold colors represent extension and retraction of the invasive front, respectively. **c** Phosphorylated FAK (Y397) and phosphorylated Akt (T308) in Caki-1-shNTC and Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells were analyzed by immunoblotting. Cells were treated with PF562271 for 36 h. PF: PF562271. **d** Morphology of Caki-1-shNTC and Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells was observed by immunocytochemistry. Cells were treated with LY294002 for 36 h. Scale bar = 100 μm. **e** Cell morphology was quantified based on circularity. Images were processed using FIJI (\*\*\**p* \< 0.001; one-way ANOVA with Tukey's test). DM: DMSO, LY: LY294002

Lamellipodia are formed at the leading edge of migrating cells. In fact, time-lapse imaging showed that cells migrated in the direction of lamellipodium formation (Fig. [7b](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Spindle-shaped Caki-1-shNTC cells formed lamellipodia at their edges, indicative of one-dimensional migration. In contrast, Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells formed broad lamellipodia and migrated two-dimensionally (Fig. [7b](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggested that loss of TGFBR3 induces lamellipodium formation, which in turn endows RCC cells with multi-directional cell-migratory ability.

Finally, we determined whether focal adhesion kinase (FAK) signaling was involved in lamellipodium formation. FAK phosphorylation was upregulated in Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells, compared to that in Caki-1-shNTC cells (Fig. [7c](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}), and this was not altered by TGF-β2 or SB431542 (Supplementary Figure [S6C](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). PI3K-Akt signaling is a downstream target of FAK. Akt was also phosphorylated in Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells, showing that FAK signaling was upregulated. In addition, treating Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells with the FAK inhibitor PF562271 attenuated Akt phosphorylation (Fig. [7c](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). To validate the role of PI3K signaling in lamellipodium formation, PI3K signaling was inhibited in Caki-1 cells. Treatment of Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells with the PI3K inhibitor LY294002 led to lamellipodium regression (Fig. [7d, e](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}; Supplementary Figure [S6D](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells were also introduced with dominant negative mutant of PI3K component p85 (dp85), which lacks the binding site for the catalytic subunit p110 \[[@CR18]\]. Introduction of dp85 inhibited phosphorylation of Akt and significantly decreased the roundness of Caki-1-shTGFBR3 cells, consistent with the results obtained by the treatment with LY294002 (Supplementary Figure [S6E, F](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). These results suggested that FAK-PI3K signaling has an important role in enhanced lamellipodium formation with TGFBR3 downregulation.

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

A previous study reported low expression of TGFBR3 in ccRCC patients based on small number of patient samples \[[@CR16]\]. In the present study, we found that expression of TGFBR3 was reduced in ccRCC in a clinical stage-dependent manner by analyzing large number of patient samples from TCGA data set. Moreover, we demonstrated for the first time that silencing of TGFBR3 enhances primary tumor formation and metastasis of ccRCC cells using in vivo mouse model. Thus, our findings clearly imply the clinical significance of decreased expression of TGFBR3 in ccRCC. Further experiments in cell culture indicated that loss of TGFBR3 contributes to a metastatic phenotype in ccRCC cells by modulating tumor-forming and cell-migratory abilities through distinct pathways (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}). To our knowledge, there were no reports describing the role of TGFBR3 on the maintenance of CICs. In addition, although downregulation of TGFBR3 attenuated TGF-β2 signaling, expression of some mesenchymal markers was upregulated rather than downregulated. These findings uncovered novel compensatory mechanisms for acquiring a metastatic phenotype even after cancer cells become resistant to the growth inhibitory effect of TGF-β.Fig. 8Decreased expression of TGFBR3 induces tumor-forming and migratory ability in ccRCC cells. Loss of TGFBR3 enhances the metastatic phenotype of ccRCC cells through distinct pathways. Tumor-forming ability is regulated by the TGF-β2-TGFBR3-ALDH pathway in the CIC population. Cell migration is regulated by TGFBR3 through lamellipodium formation and the FAK-PI3K signaling pathway in a TGF-β-TβRI-independent manner

In ccRCC, several molecules are proposed to be markers of CICs \[[@CR19]\]. Previous reports showed that endoglin (encoded by *ENG* gene), also known as CD105, is a CIC marker of ccRCC \[[@CR20]\]. Endoglin is a TGF-β type III receptor, similar to TGFBR3, and functions as an accessory protein for bone morphogenetic protein-9 (BMP-9)-ALK-1 signaling \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. Analyzing a TCGA data set, we have found that *TGFBR3* was downregulated in ccRCC tissues, whereas *ENG* was upregulated, suggesting that TGFBR3 and endoglin have distinct roles in the progression of ccRCC. Endoglin also has a role in modulating TGF-β-Smad1/5/8 signaling, resulting in attenuated TGF-β-Smad2/3 signaling \[[@CR23]\]. Thus, downregulation of TGFBR3 and upregulation of endoglin may cause attenuation of TGF-β-Smad2/3 signaling and enhancement of tumor-forming ability in ccRCC cells, suggesting that TGF-β-Smad2/3 signaling is important to inhibit the tumor-forming ability of ccRCC cells. ALDH1 has also been reported to be a CIC marker in other types of cancer and ccRCC cell lines \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. Our findings demonstrated that CICs are enriched in the ALDH^+^ ccRCC cell population; this effect was attenuated by TGF-β2 unless TGFBR3 expression was downregulated. The regulatory mechanisms of TGF-β in maintaining the CIC population are well described in other types of cancer cells such as diffuse-type gastric cancer \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\] and pancreatic cancer \[[@CR28]\]. Especially in some types of pancreatic cancer cells, *ALDH1A1* was reported to be a direct transcriptional target of Smad2/3 and Smad4 \[[@CR28]\], indicating that TGF-β-Smad2/3 signaling negatively regulates the maintenance of CICs in many kinds of cancer.

Although TGFBR3 has been reported to act as both a tumor promoter and suppressor \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\], its role appears to be closely related to the molecular form of TGFBR3 (i.e., transmembrane or soluble form). As the transmembrane form of TGFBR3 is an accessory protein in the TGF-β receptor complex and enhances TGF-β signal transduction, the soluble form acts as a decoy for TGF-β ligands, inhibiting TGF-β signaling \[[@CR31]\]. In this study, TGFBR3 protein in ccRCC cells was detected in the membrane fraction of cell lysates (Fig. [2a, b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Recent studies suggest that the transmembrane form of TGFBR3 has functions other than supporting the interaction between TGF-β and TβRII. For example, TGFBR3 binds to β-arrestin2 and GAIP-interacting protein, C terminus (GIPC) through its intracellular domain to regulate endocytosis of the TGF-β receptor complex and TGF-β signaling \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\]. In ovarian cancer, loss of TGFBR3 regulates cell division cycle 42 (CDC42) activity through the regulation of β-arrestin2 and enhances cell migration in a TGF-β signaling-independent manner \[[@CR34]\]. As our study revealed distinct functions for TGFBR3 in cytoskeleton dynamics, the molecular mechanisms might be explained in part by the ligand-independent role of TGFBR3.

TGFBR3 is known to bind to other members of the TGF-β family. Inhibin, a heterodimer of inhibin α- and β-chains, binds to TGFBR3 and inhibits the activity of activin, a homodimer of inhibin β-chains \[[@CR35]\]. SB431542 inhibits the kinase activity of TβRI as well as that of type I receptors of activin (ALK-4 and ALK-7). As SB431542 failed to inhibit the production of fibronectin and Slug (Fig. [6f, g](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}), lamellipodium formation, or FAK activation (Supplementary Figure [S6B, C](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), neither inhibin nor activin are involved in these processes in ccRCC cells. TGFBR3 has also been reported to bind BMPs and regulate their signaling activities \[[@CR36]\]. However, LDN193189, which blocks BMP signaling by inhibiting type I receptors, ALK-2 and ALK-3, affects neither lamellipodium formation nor FAK activation of ccRCC cells (data not shown). Therefore, BMP signaling does not appear to be involved in these processes.

With recent large-scale analyses, the central role of PI3K signaling in ccRCC progression has emerged. Integrative pathway analysis, performed by the TCGA research network, showed that PI3K-Akt signaling and the downstream mTOR pathway are aberrantly activated in ccRCC cells \[[@CR37]\]. Other genomic analyses showed that some genes involved in PI3K-Akt-mTOR signaling and the upstream focal adhesion pathway are also mutated in nearly 60% of the ccRCC patients \[[@CR38], [@CR39]\]. As PI3K-Akt-mTOR signaling is known to regulate HIF signaling and facilitate angiogenesis, mTOR inhibitors, such as everolimus and temsirolimus, have been applied for the treatment of ccRCC, in addition to tyrosine kinase inhibitors \[[@CR12]\]. However, little is known about crosstalk between PI3K signaling and other pathways during ccRCC progression. Our present study revealed that loss of TGFBR3, a component of the TGF-β signaling pathway, affects FAK-PI3K-mediated cell migration. Further studies will unveil the contribution of TGF-β signaling to ccRCC metastasis through the interaction with pivotal signaling pathways in ccRCC progression.

Materials and methods {#Sec9}
=====================

Cell culture and reagents {#Sec10}
-------------------------

Human normal proximal tubule HK-2 cells (American Type Culture Collection (ATCC), Manassas, VA) were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium:Nutrient Mixture F-12 (DMEM/F12) medium (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) containing 10% fetal bovine serum. Human embryonic kidney HEK 293 cells (ATCC) were maintained in DMEM (Thermo Fisher Scientific) containing 10% fetal bovine serum. Human clear-cell renal carcinoma cells, OS-RC-2 (RIKEN Cell Bank, Tsukuba, Japan), Caki-1 (Cell Resource Center for Biomedical Research, Tohoku University, Miyagi, Japan), ACHN (ATCC), and 786-O (ATCC) were cultured as recommended by ATCC. TGF-β1, TGF-β2, and TGF-β3 ligands (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN) were reconstituted in 4 mM HCl containing 0.1% bovine serum albumin (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO) and used at a concentration of 0.3 ng/ml with Caki-1 cells or 1 ng/ml with OS-RC-2 cells, unless otherwise mentioned. SB431542 (Sigma-Aldrich) was reconstituted in dimethyl sulfoxide and used at a concentration of 5 μM. LY294002 (Sigma-Aldrich) and PF562271 (Selleck Chemicals, Houston, TX) were reconstituted in dimethyl sulfoxide and used at a concentration of 20 μM.

qRT-PCR analysis {#Sec11}
----------------

Total RNA was extracted using Isogen Reagent (Nippon Gene, Toyama, Japan). Reverse transcription and qRT-PCR analysis were performed as described previously \[[@CR40], [@CR41]\]. All samples were run in duplicate. mRNA expression was normalized to *GAPDH* expression. Primer sequences are shown in Supplementary Table [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. Data shown are representative of at least two experiments with similar results, unless otherwise mentioned.

Immunoblotting {#Sec12}
--------------

Total cell lysates were prepared following published methods \[[@CR42]\]. Membrane fraction of lysates were prepared with MEM-PER Plus Membrane Protein Extraction Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Immunoblotting was performed as described previously \[[@CR43]\]. Membranes were blocked with 5% skim milk in Tris-buffered saline with Tween (TBST) or Blocking-One reagent (Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan). Primary antibodies are listed in Supplementary Table [S3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. Primary antibodies were diluted with TBST or Can Get Signal 1 (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan). Data shown are representative of at least two experiments with similar results, unless otherwise mentioned.

Reporter luciferase assays {#Sec13}
--------------------------

Cells were plated in 24-well plates (Thermo Fisher Scientific). After 1 day, cells were transiently transfected with plasmids using Lipofectamine 3000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific). After an additional 1-day incubation, cells were stimulated with the indicated concentrations of TGF-β ligands for 3 h. TGF-β signaling was evaluated using the 9 × CAGA-Luc plasmid. 9 × CAGA-Luc activity was normalized to CMV-RLuc activity, as described previously \[[@CR44]\]. Data shown are representative of at least two experiments with similar results.

Aldefluor assays {#Sec14}
----------------

Cells were plated in 100 × 20-mm tissue culture dishes (Corning, Corning, NY). Aldefluor assays were performed using an ALDEFLUOR Kit (StemCell Technologies, Vancouver, Canada) as described previously \[[@CR28]\]. ALDH^+^ cells were analyzed and sorted with an Epics-XL, Gallios, and MoFlo Astrios (Beckman Coulter, Pasadena, CA). Data shown are representative of at least two experiments with similar results.

Immunocytochemistry {#Sec15}
-------------------

Cells were plated on Matsunami Micro Cover Glass (Matsunami, Osaka, Japan), fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and permeabilized with 0.2% Triton-X in PBS. Cells were then stained with tetramethylrhodamine-conjugated phalloidin (Sigma-Aldrich), primary antibodies (Supplementary Table [S3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), and secondary antibodies in Blocking-One reagent (Nacalai Tesque). After TO-PRO-3 or DAPI staining for nuclear detection, cells were mounted with Dako Fluorescent Mounting Medium (DAKO, Glostrup, Denmark). Images were captured with an Axiovert 200M microscope (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) or a BZ-X710 microscope (Keyence, Osaka, Japan). Image analysis was performed using FIJI software. Data shown are representative of at least two experiments with similar results.

Mouse renal orthotopic tumor models {#Sec16}
-----------------------------------

All protocols were approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of The University of Tokyo. BALB/c-*nu*/*nu* male mice (5-weeks-old) were purchased from Sankyo Labo Service Corporation (Tokyo, Japan). Mice were anesthetized with avertin solution, which contained 2-, 2-, 2-tribromoethanol (Sigma-Aldrich) and *tert*-Amyl alcohol (Sigma-Aldrich) in Hank's balanced salt solution (HBSS, Thermo Fisher Scientific). Renal subcapsule inoculation was described previously \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\]. Kidneys were exposed on the back of anesthetized mice. Cells were reconstituted in 50 μl of HBSS. A syringe with a 29-gauge needle (Terumo, Tokyo, Japan) was inserted from the lower pole to the subrenal capsule. After inoculation, the incision was closed with a surgical clip.

Bioluminescence imaging analyses {#Sec17}
--------------------------------

For in vivo bioluminescence imaging, mice were anesthetized with avertin solution and intraperitoneally injected with 2.5 mg of [d]{.smallcaps}-Luciferin potassium salt (Promega, Madison, WI) dissolved in 200 μl of PBS. After 10 min, in vivo bioluminescence imaging was performed using the NightOWL LB981 (Berthold Technologies, Bad Wildbad, Germany). For ex vivo bioluminescence imaging, resected lungs were incubated with [d]{.smallcaps}-Luciferin solution for 5 min and imaged using NightOWL LB981. Images were captured and analyzed using IndiGO software (Berthold Technologies). Mice were randomly divided into groups without blinding for outcome assessment and sample size estimation. Number of mice used was indicated in each figure.

RNA-Seq analysis {#Sec18}
----------------

RNA-seq analysis was performed as described previously \[[@CR47]\]. A complementary DNA library was prepared using the RNeasy Mini Kit with the On-Column DNase Digestion Set (Qiagen, Venlo, Netherlands), Dynabeads mRNA DIRECT Micro Purification kit and Ion Total RNA-Seq Kit v2 (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Samples were then amplified with Ion PI Hi-Q Chef Kit and applied to an Ion PI Chip v3 in Ion Chef (Thermo Fisher Scientific). DAVID \[[@CR48], [@CR49]\] was used for gene functional classification. Raw and processed data are available at GEO (<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/query/acc.cgi?acc=GSE106719>).
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